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Forrniciforrn Salticidae (Araneae). Two new cornbinations and four newspecies of the generaMarte I la 
andSarinda.-Fernale specirnens of Sarinda utingaeGaliano, 1967 and Sarinda carnbaGaliano, 1969 
are described for the first time and the species are transferred to Martella as new cornbinations. 
Three new species of Martellafrom Brazil and one species of Sarindafrorn Argentina are described. 
The rnain diagnostic character separating Martella frorn Sarinda is the structure of the fernale inter- 
nal genitalia. 
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lntroduction 
The ant-like genera Sarinda Peckham & 
Peckharn, 1892 and Martella Peckharn & 
Peckham, 1892 have been revised in previ- 
ous papers (GALIANO, 1964,1965,1967,1969). 
Several species have been found in associa- 
tion with black ants [S. marcosi Toledo Piza, 
1937, S. nigra Peckham & Peckharn, 1892, S. 
imitansGaIiano, 1965, S. camba GaIiano.1965 
(GALIANO, 1965, 1969). Martella furva (Chic- 
kering, 1946) (REISKIND, 1977)l and are con- 
sidered Batesian mimics (REISKIND, 1977). The 
spiders of both genera have a black body 
with the cephalic region being higher than 
the thoracic region and separated frorn i t  by 
a transverse band of white hairs. Sarinda 
species have an elongated body, abdominal 
constriction and one or more transverse yel- 
low bands, while those of Martella lack ab- 
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domina1 constriction but may have transverse 
bands. The legs are slender and the female 
palps are greatly large and palette-shaped 
with dense fringes of dark hairs. 
Sarinda presently contains 18 species and 
Martella includes seven species. I t  is prob- 
able that some o f  the eight species o f  
Sarinda and the six of  Martella represented 
by one sex only wi l l  eventually prove t o  
be malelfemale o f  the same species. The 
ant-like appearance of these spiders makes 
it difficult t o  assign the species t o  genus. 
A t  present, the two  genera are separated 
mainly by genitalic characters. 
In this paper, supplemental information 
about Martella i s  given. The females of 
Sarinda utingae and Sarinda camba are 
described for the first time and on the basis 
o f  their epigynal conformation, the spe- 
cies are transferred t o  Martella as new 
combinations. Four other new species are 
described: Sarinda chacoensis n. sp. from Ar- 
gentina; Martella pasteuri n. sp., Martella 
amapa n. sp. and Martella gandu n. sp. 
f rom Brazil. 
Material and methods 
The format of descriptions follows GALIANO 
(1963); leg spination is described as in PLATNICK 
& SHADAB (1975) with minor changes. The 
specimens were frozen during copulation 
with a mixture of carbon dioxide and ether 
and then preserved in ethanol 70". 
Abbreviations: AME. Anterior median eyes; 
ALE. Anterior lateral eyes; PME. Posterior 
median eyes; PLE. Posterior lateral eyes. v. 
Ventral; p. Prolateral; r. Retrolateral; ap. Apical. 
MACN. Museo Argentino de Ciencias Natu- 
rales 'Bernardino Rivadavia'; MNRJ. Museu 
Nacional de Rio de Janeiro; CEPEC. Centro 
de Pesquisas do Cacau, Bahia, Brazil. 
Systematics 
Martella utingae (Galiano, 1967) n. comb. 
(fias. 1-4, 22) 
Sarinda utingae Galiano 1967: 29, figs. 1-7 (male 
holotypus No 5972 MACN frorn Brazil, Pará, 
Belém: Utinga, col. Galiano, VI 1966, exarnined); 
Brignoli, 1983: 654; Prószynski, 1990: 315. 
Description 
Female. Total length 4.65 mm. Carapace 
length 1.87 mm, width 1.20 mm, height 0.93 
mm. Ocular quadrangle length 0.80 mm, 
first row width 1.18 mm, third row width 
1.20 mm. Distances ALE-PME 0.22 mm, PME- 
PLE 0.18 mm. AME diameter 0.42 mm. 
Clypeus he ight  0.05 mm. Chelicerae: 
promargin with five teeth, retromargin with 
three. Legs IV-1-111-ll. Leg spination: femora 
and patellae 1-IV O. Tibiae I v 2-2-2-2-2; 1 1  v 
2-2-2; 111, IV O. Metatarsi l. II v 2-2; 111  p 1-1; 
IV p lap, r lap. Epigynum (figs. 1-3): poste- 
rior border with a large copulatory pocket, 
wider on each side; two large oval atria with 
sclerotized rims, separated by a septum. 
Large copulatory openings, followed by a 
very large membranous compartment di- 
lated posteriorly and ectad from which the 
spermathecal and glandular ducts originate. 
The interna1 structure of the epigynum of 
M. utingae bears close resemblance with 
that of M. maria Peckham & Peckham, 1892, 
but differs in the form of the membranous 
compartment. 
Note 
Living specimens were kept at the labora- 
tory in Buenos Aires, where behaviour and 
mating were observed. Copulation took 
place on the walls of  the bottle, outside 
the nest. One were frozen while mating. 
The position o f  the different structures 
was observed in these preserved speci- 
mens ( f ig .  4). The re t ro la tera l  t ibia1 
apophysis of  the palp i s  engaged on the 
extreme side o f  the copulatory pocket of  
the epigynum. The inflation of the basal 
haematodocha forces the tegulum out of  
the alveolus and also produces a rotation 
that  places the embolus in the furrow 
formed between the cymbium and para- 
cymbium. The embolic t ip  is inserted in 
the copulatory opening on the atrium (left 
palp on the left side of the epigynum). In 
this species t he  cymbium lacks ectal 
apophysis and the t ip  of  the embolus is 
twisted (fig. 22). 
Material examined 
Brazil, Pará, Belém: Utinga, 5 9 Q, 6 88 No 
9452 MACN, col. Galiano, Vlll 1970; 2, Q 9,8 
8 8 No 9453 MACN; 1 Q , 4  8 8 (MNRJ) col. 
Galiano, VI11 71. 
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Martella camba (Galiana, 1969) n. comb. Hofer & Brescovit, 1994: 104, 107, 108. 
(figs. 5-7, 24) 
Description 
Sarindacamba Galiano 1969: 251,figs. 12-19 (rnale Fernale. Total length 4.27 mm. Carapace 
holotypus No 6104 MACN frorn Argentina, length 2.03 mm, width 1.30 mm, height 
Misiones Province, National Park Iguazú: 0.97 mm. Ocular quadrangle length 
Cataratas, col. Galiano, 1 1 1  68, exarnined); 0.90 mm, first rowwidth 1.28 mm, third row 




PME-PLE 0.18 mm. AME diameter 0.45 mm.
Clypeus height 0.10 mm. Chelicera: pro-
margin with five teeth, retromargin with
three or four. legs IV-1-111-11. Leg spination:
Femora and patellae I-IV 0. Tibiae 1 v 2-2-2-
2-2; II v 1r-2-2; III, IV 0. Metatarsi 1, II v 2-2;
111 p 1-1; r 1-1; IV 0. Epigynum (figs. 5-7):
copulatory pocket deeper and narrower
than in M. utingae; two atria with almost
circular sclerotized rims, separated by a
septum; large copulatory openings con-
nected with the membranous compartment
from which the spermathecal and glandu-
lar ducts originate.
Note
M. J. Ramírez collected one male and three
females in the same area. Matings have not
been observed, but it is almost certain that
both male and females belong to the same
species. The palp of this species has no
cymbial apophysis and the tip of the embo-
lus ends in an enlargement covered by
denticles (fig. 24).
Material examined
Argentina, Misiones Province, National Park
Iguazú, 1 y N°9454 MACN, col. Galiano, Xl 70;
3 y y 1 (3' N°9455 MACN, col. M. J. Ramírez, II 95.
Figs. 5-8. Epigynes. 5-7. Martella camba n. comb.: 5. Ventral view; 6. Ventral view,
cleared; 7. Dorsal view, cleared. Martella amapa n. sp.: 8. Dorsal view, cleared: CO.
Copulatory opening; MC. Membranous compartment. (Scales: 100 pm).
Epiginos. 5-7. Martella camba comb. n.: 5. Vista ventral; 6. Vista ventral, clarifi-
cada; 7. Vista dorsal, clarificada. Martella amapa sp. n.: 8. Vista dorsal, clarificada:
CO. Orificio de copulación; MC. Compartimiento membranoso. (Escalas: 100 pm).
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Martella arnapa n. sp. (fig. 8 ) 
Etymology 
The specific name is  a noun in apposition 
taken from the type locality. 
Diagnosis 
Martella arnapa seems closest to  M. pottsi 
Peckham & Peckham, 1892, but differs id the 
contiguous copulatory openings and the 
forward directed glandular ducts. 
Description 
Female holotypus. Total length 5.00 mm. 
Carapace length 1.93 mm, width 1.25 mm, 
height 0.93 mm. Ocular quadrangle length 
0.87 mm, first row width 1.23 mm, third row 
width 1.22 mm. Distances ALE-PME 0.23 mm, 
PME-PLE 0.18 mm. AME diameter 0.45 mm. 
Clypeus height 0.05 mm. Chelicerae: pro- 
margin with four teeth, retromargin with 
three. Legs IV-1-lll-ll. Leg spination: Femora 
and patellae 1-IV O. Tibiae 1, right v 2-2-2-2-2, 
left v 2-2-2-2-Ir; 11 v 2-2-2; 111, IV O. Metatarsi 
1-111 v 2-2; IV v 2ap. Epigynum (fig. 8): copula- 
tory pocket narrow, two shallow atria with- 
out rims, copulatory openings contiguous, 
glandular ducts directed forward. 
Material examined 
Brazil, Arnapa: Serra do Navio, Q holotypus 
No 9456 MACN, col. M. E. Galiano, VI 1966. 
Martella gandu n. sp. (figs. 9-14, 23) 
Etymology 
The specific name is a noun in apposition 
taken from the type locality. 
Diagnosis 
Males of Martella gandu can be distin- 
guished from those of M. pottsi by the fol- 
lowing characters: five pairsof spines on tibia 
1, cheliceral fangs with median apophysis, 
bifid retrolateral tibial apophysis, lack of 
proximal ectal apophysis on cymbium; from 
males of M. utingae are distinguished by the 
form of the embolus and that of the tibial 
apophysis. Females of M. gandu can be dis- 
tinguished from those of M. potssi by the 
glandular ducts directed forward and from 
M. utingae by the shape of the membranous 
compartments of the epigynum. 
Description 
Female holotypus. Total length 4.27 mm. 
Carapace length 1.87 mm, width 1.20 mm, 
height 0.97 mm. Ocular quadrangle length 
0.85 mm, first row width 1.17 mm, third 
row width 1.20 mm. OMP equidistant from 
ALE and PLE. AME diameter 0.40 mm. 
Clypeus height 0.05 mm. Chelicerae short, 
vertical; promarg in  w i t h  f ive teeth, 
retromargin with three. Legs IV-1-lll-ll. Leg 
spination: Femora and patellae 1-IV O. 
Tibiae I v 2-2-2-2-2; 1 1  v 2-2-2; Ill-IV O. Meta- 
tarsi l, II v 2-2; 111 p 1-1, r 1-1; IV p 1-1. 
Epigynum (figs. 9-1 1): plate wi th  two  ob- 
lique atria separated by a median septum 
that is narrow anteriorly; posterior border 
projecting backward and covering the 
copulatory pocket; spermathecae spherical, 
contiguous. 
Male allotypus. Total length 4.00 mm. 
Carapace length 1.90 mm, width 1.27 mm, 
height 0.98 mm. Ocular quadrangle 
length 0.82 mm, first row width 1.13 mm, 
th i rd  row width 1.1 5 mm. Distances ALE- 
PME 0.17 mm, PME-PLE 0.20 mm. AME 
diameter 0.40 mm. Clypeus height 0.06 
mm. Chelicerae length 0.87 mm, diverg- 
ing on apical half; promarginal apophysis 1 
w i th  four teeth on internal side; retro- 
margin w i th  t w o  teeth; fangs w i th  apo- 1 
physis on internal side (fig. 12). Two bands 
of white hairs on anterior face: one w i th  
l 
dense short hairs occupying the length l 
o f  the internal border and the other on 
the basal three quarters o f  the externa1 
border, w i th  long but  less dense hairs. 
Legs IV-1-lll-ll. Leg spination: Femora I p 
lap; II p 1, r 1; III, IV p 1, r 1, d 1 ap. 
Patellae 1-IV O. Tibiae I v 2-2-2-2-2; 11 v 
2-2-2; 111, IV v 2 ap. Metatarsi l. II v 2-2; 
1 1 1  p 1-2, r 1-2; IV p 1-1, r 1-1. Palps (figs. 
13, 14, 23 ): length of the  articles, fe- 
mur 0.70 mm, patella 0.45 mm, tibia 0.77 
mm, cymbium 0.83 mm. Retrolateral tibial 
apophysis w i th  b i f id  tip; ventral t ib ia l  
apophysis blunt; proximal ectal area o f  
the cymbium srnooth. Tip o f  the embo- 
lus enlarged, wi th  a narrow pars pendula. 
Abdomen w i th  dorsal scutum. 
Variants on paratypes: one male has 
shorter chelicerae (0.68 mm), wi th  three 
retromarginal teeth. Leg spination o f  
one female: femur II p lap;  metatarsus 
Il p 1-2. 
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Material examined 
Brazil, Bahia: Gandu, p holotypus, 8 allo- 
typus and 1 p paratypus (MNRJ) col. CEPEC 
No 3201, VI1 68; Canavieiras, Camacan, 1 p 
paratypus No 9457 MACN. col. Rory-Gon- 
calvez, 23 Vlll68; Camacan, 1 p paratypus No 
9458 MACN, col. CEPEC; Itamarajú, 2 88 
paratypi No 9459 MACN, col. Rory-Concalvez, 
25 Vlll 68. 
Martella pasteuri n. sp. (figs. 15-21, 25) 
Etymology 
The specific name is a patronym in honour 
of  the French chemist and bacteriologist 
Louis Pasteur. 
Diagnosis 
Martella pasteuri can be distinguished from 
the other species of the genus by the pres- 
ente of a proximal ectal corrugated field on 
the cymbium. The epigynum differs from 
that of M. amapa n. sp. in the copulatory 
openings placed well apart and from that of 
M. potssi in the glandular ducts directed for- 
ward. 
Description 
Female holotypus.Total length 4.40 mm. 
Carapace length 1.97 mm, width 1.20 mm, 
height 0.97 mm. Ocular quadrangle length 
0.84 mm, width of first and third rows 1.23 
mm. Distances ALE-PME 0.20 mm, PME-PLE 
0.18 mm. AME diameter 0.43 mm. Clypeus 
height 0.04 mm. Chelicerae: promargin with 
six teeth, left retromargin with four teeth, 
right with three. Legs IV-1-III-Il. Leg spination: 
Femora 1, II, IVO; III p lap. Patellae 1-IVO.Tibiae 
I v 2-2-2-2-2; 11 v 2-2-2; 111 p 1; IV p 1-1. Meta- 
tarsi l, II v 2-2; 111 p 2ap; IV p lap. Epigynum 
(figs. 15-1 7): copulatory pocket narrow, copu- 
latory openings wide apart, placed in depres- 
sions that do not form limited atria, sper- 
mathecae spherical, contiguous. 
Male allotypus. Total length 4.52 mm. 
Carapace length 2.10 mm, width 1.45 mm, 
height 1.13 mm. Ocular quadrangle length 
0.95 mm, first row width 1.33 mm, third 
row width 1.28 mm. Distances ALE-PME 
0.25 mm, PME-PLE 0.23 mm. AME diam- 
eter 0.47 mm. Clypeus height 0.05 mm. 
Chelicerae length 0.68 mm, diverging on 
apical half; fangs and bands of white hairs 
as in Martella gandu n. sp.; promarginal 
apophysis with five teeth on interna1 side, 
retromargin with three teeth (fig. 21). Legs 
IV-1-lll-ll. Leg spination: Femora I p lap; II 
p 2ap; Ill p 2ap, r 1 ap; IV p 2 ap. Patellae 
1-IV O. Tibiae I v 2-2-2-2-2; 1 1  v 2-2-2; 1 1 1  v 
2ap. p 1, r 1; IV v 2ap. Metatarsi l. II v 2-2; 
III v 2-2, p 1, r 1; IV p 1-2, r 1. Palps (figs. 
18-20, 25): length o f  the articles: femur 
0.87 mm, patella 0.55 mm, tibia 1.13 mm, 
cymbium 0.77 mm. Ventral and retrolateral 
apophyses small, the last wi th  acute tip; 
corrugated field on retrolateral basal cym- 
bium (fig. 18, CF); embolus slender, a l i t- 
t le enlarged at the t ip  (fig. 25). Abdomen 
wi th  a weak dorsal scutum. 
Variants on paratypes: one male and one 
female have four retromarginal teeth. 
Material examined 
Brazil, Amazonas: Reserva Ducke (26 km NE 
from Manaus), p holotypus, 8 allotypusand 
p paratypus (MNRJ), col. Galiano, VI11 71; 
2 p p. 4 88 paratypi No 9460 MACN, col. 
Galiano, VI1 1971; Pará, Belém: Fazenda 
Velha, 2 9 9 No 9461 MACN, col. Galiano, 
Vlll 70. 
Sarinda chacoensis n. sp. (figs. 26-28) 
Etymology 
The specific name is  an adjective derived 
from the type locality. 
Diagnosis 
Sarinda chacoensis differs from al1 the other 
species of the genus in the extremely short 
epigynal ducts. 
Description 
Female holotypus. Total length 4.52 mm. 
Carapace length 2.00 mm, width 1.13 mm, 
height 0.80 mm. Ocular quadrangle length 
0.78 mm, first and third rows width 1.12 mm. 
Distances ALE-PME 0.23 mm, PME-PLE 0.20 
mm. AME diameter 0.40 mm. Clypeus height 
0.06 mm. Chelicerae: promargin with three 
teeth; retromargin with four, the apical one 
bifid. Epigynum (figs. 26-28): copulatory 
pocket narrow, copulatory openings near 
middle, copulatory duct almost straight, 
median duct with two turns, glandular duct 
Figs. 15-21.  Martella pasteuri n. sp. Epigynum: 15 .  Ventral view; 16. Ventral view, cleared; 
17. Dorsal view, cleared. Palp: 18, 19. Retrolateral view; 20. Ventral view. Male chelicera: 
17. Vista dórsal, clarificada. 18 ,  19. Palpo, vista retrolateral; 20. Vista ventral. 
Ouelicero del macho: 21. Vista ventral: CF. Area arrugada; CO. Orificio de copulación; 
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te n. comt 
- - 
Figs. 22-25. Bulbs: 22. Martt 1.; 23. M. gandu n. ! 
comb.; 25. M.  pasteuri n. sp. (Scales: 22, lmm; 23-25, 100pm). 
Bulbos: 22. Martella utingae com M. gandu sp. n.; 2, 
25. M. pasteuri sp. n. (Escalas: 22, 1 25, 100 pm). 
b. n.; 23. 
N mm; 23- 
camba n. 
iDa sp. n.; 
114 Galiano 
Oro, 9 holotypus No 9462 MACN and 1 Q 26 paratypus No 9463 MACN, col. Galiano, 
1 1965; Misiones Province, National Park 
Iguazú, 2 9 9 paratypi No 9464 MACN, col. 
Galiano & Miranda, X 1977; Jujuy Province: 
Ledesma, 1 Q No 9465 MACN, col. G. Williner, 
XI 1978. 
- C .  
Figs. 26-28. Sarinda chacoensis n. sp. 
Epigynum: 26. Ventral view; 27. Ventral 
view, cleared; 28. Dorsal view, cleared: 
AS. Anterior spermatheca; CO. 
Copulatoryopening; GD. Glandularduct; 
MD. Median duct; SD. Sperrnathecal 
duct; PS. Posterior sperrnatheca. (Scales: 
100 pm). 
Sarinda chacoensis sp. n. Epigino: 
26. Vista ventral; 27. Vista ventral, cla- 
rificada; 28. Vista dorsal, clarificada: AS. 
Espermateca anterior; CO. Orificio de 
copulación; GD. Conducto glandular; 
MD. Conducto medio; SD. Conducto de 
la espermateca; PS. Espermateca pos- 
terior. (Escalas: 100 pm). 
short and wide; posterior spermathecae big- 
ger than anterior. 
Material examined 
Argentina, Chaco Province: Selva del Río de 
Discussion 
Up to  now, the following genitalic charac- 
ters have been considered diagnostic for 
Martella and Sarinda: a. Females ofSarinda 
are defined by two pairs of  sperrnathecae 
and spiralled median and copulatory ducts; 
while those of Martella have only one pair 
of spermathecae and no copulatory ducts, 
because the copulatory entry is connected 
directly t o  a rnembranous compartment 
from which the sperrnathecal and glandu- 
lar ducts originate. b. Males of Martella have 
a proximal ectal apophysis on the cymbium 
which is  absent in Sarinda. 
According t o  the length of the embo- 
lus, males of Sarinda have been arranged 
(GALIANO, 1965) in two  groups: 1. Species 
wi th  a long embolus, describing two  or 
more turns around the tegulum [S. nigra, 
S. marcosi, S. silvatica Chickering, 1946, S. 
panamae Galiano, 1965, S. capibarae Gali- 
ano, 1967, S. ruficeps (Simon, 1901)l; 2. 
Species wi th  a relatively short ernbolus, 
wi th  one turn or less around the tegulum 
[S. armara Peckham & Peckham,l892, S. 
hentzi (Banks, 1903). S. cutleri (Richrnan, 
1965). S. imitans]. The tegulum and em- 
bolus of the species of the second group 
(one turn or less) are similar t o  those of 
the Martella species described up t o  now 
and the males could be accurately assigned 
t o  genus only i f  the females of the spe- 
cies are known. 
The females of Martella utingae n. comb., 
Martella camba n. comb. and Martella 
gandu n. sp. present the genitalic struc- 
ture of Martella species while the males 
have palps similar t o  the Sarinda group 2. 
Martella pasteuri n. sp. has a corrugated 
field (fig. 18) at the place of the ectal cym- 
bial apophysis which is interpreted as a 
substitute for the apophysis. It appears that 
Martella i s  comprised of species both with 
and without cymbial apophysis and there 
Miscel.lania Zoologica 19.2 (1996) 
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could be intermediate forms. 
On the basis of  the data given in this 
paper, it is evident that the principal di- 
agnostic structures separating Martella 
f rom Sarinda are those of the interna1 fe- 
male genitalia. 
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Resumen 
Salticidae (Araneae) formiciformes. Dos nue- 
vas combinaciones y cuatro nuevas especies 
de los géneros Martella y Sarinda 
Los ejemplares femeninos deSarinda utingae 
Galiano, 1967 (figs. 1-4, 22) ySarinda camba 
Galiano, 1969 (figs. 5-7, 24) se describen por 
primera vez y ambas especies se transfieren 
a Martella como nuevas combinaciones. Se 
describen cuatro especies: Martella amapa 
n. sp. (fig 8). Martella gandu n. sp. (figs. 9- 
14, 23) y Martella pasteuri n. sp. (figs. 15-21, 
25) de Brasil, ySarinda chacoensis n. sp. (figs. 
26-28), de Argentina. Los caracteres diag- 
nósticos de ambos géneros se discuten; se 
considera que el principal carácter diag- 
nóstico que separa Martella de Sarinda re- 
side en la estructura interna de los genitales 
femeninos. 
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